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•By]. WILTON-STEER. 

D Ultl?\G my long conneetion with the Fur 
Fancy I have ha<! the pleasure of visiting 

many famous rabbitries, ca via Ties, and 
mouseries, but never ~><'fore a renl rntt.!rT . Quite 
l'f•(•Pnt !,·, 11 t the im·ita ti on or that we1J-known 
hre<><ler and e:1:hihitor of fancy rats, l.fr. Thoma~ 
Adnms, The Habbitri< ~. f'~·,Jenhnm, S.E.26. 1 l111d 
thP pleasure of Feei11g what mu•t he the largest 
estnhli~hment of it~ kind in England, and a most 
interesting time I epent. 

The rattery is a large, solidly-built shed, splen-
1lidly ttrrnnged ~o that one C'an walk round an<l 
Yiew the stock with <"<>mfort. The pens are of 
thP most 6imple construe-lion, heing Tate sugar 
hoxes with fine wire nettin!{ front. They are 
mo•t 11seful. roomy, en•y to keep perfectly clean, 
1111<1 iuexpPn~h·e to rt>pl11<·p when nrressnn·. 'J'h..,1·r 
an· no p:ntitinns for 111•,b, thp~- heiug (Jllllt open 
and a hnn<Hnl of fin1• hn~· i~ prodded, and this the 
rnts fashion into n nest in one corner. The floors 
are well covered with sawdust. 

I was particularly ~trnck -by the abeence of any 
unell, showing that onr friend believes in per
f Prt cle.nnliness. It wn~ rather more rnrprising 
to me, b1>c11use the rat is n partially CflTlli\·orom 
animal. The stock is giTen fish meal with the 
soaked brcnd, and Mr. Adams told m" thnt 
.,,.E'l'Y now nllll ugaiu ther hare Lones, etc., 
from thl' hntcher to irnaw. ~'hat . of course, also 
hPll" to keep their IPt'lh in <·ornlition. nnd condi-
1 iou hPre i• rHr.dhin~. 

I 11 t hP old 1ln~·s, w h~n 011 r dear friend :Mis5 
llou1dns wn• oliYe, it f'eeme<l to be the exception 
rn t hPr t hn n t lte rn It• to tirnl rn ts in perfrrt con
d it in11. Th<·.'· !(PJWl'lllJ~· hail <·.nnk!'re1I rnrs nrnl 
" ·"!.' I.oil· . 1•111 I '·'" Ill' >ll<'h tltillll anwllg th, 
li1111tl1 " l' 1 in:<JlP•'l••d hl'r~. ~Ir. Adams told me 
hP would not folt•mte 1<11rh n thing for one 
moment. Tho rntR are fccl from a momble wng-
11011 \\'hic·l1 rnn~ round tin• ~hrd, 01111 it was most 
inl<'l'P>tiui: to wafrh !nm 1 ht>~- all e.ager)y cam<' 
tn th~ front of their p1·11~ impatient)~· wniti11i:;· for 
thPir turn to come. 

~(~- former idea or rnts was thnt while tbey 
nrC' intellii::rnt thry lll'e inl'line<I to oo \'ery Jl('J'
\'OUS . Of th1•ir inl1•lli)!Pll<'<' thl'rC' c.nn be no don ht. 
:11111 one·,• thr~- kno" thd1· ownrr th"Y mah tl11 · 

most interesting of pet.a, ancl are safer in their 
luihit' than are mi<:e. The "dirty rat" is n 
c·ananl. Oil•en rea~onabli, atlPnt icoJ1 they arr as 
cle.nn as all\· animal on earth. and cleaner than a 
lot. They· soil but a very small part of their 
pens wbich is eas~· to remove. With all the~e 
(!OO<I qualities it is rntlwr surprising the rat 
F1111c1· does not flourish more, h11t perbaps theee 
fp"· \1·011ls rnn:r draw sHernl more fnnci<>rs into 
1111· fold . 1f ~o·, 1 feel FUr<• they ..,-iJI not regret it. 

As regards varieties, the Fancy lagg('(] behind 
for many years, being confined to the few; but 
~Ir. Adams is altering all that. A stroll round 
the pens with onr ho~t re\'ea l~ what be has to 
~how us. The first pen bold' 11 perfectly )oye)y 
albino doe with 13 young. I'm afraid she was 
like "the old lady in till' shoe," but she did not 
seem to mind much. It "'"• her joh. Next came 
a pen for the product ion of hlnck-eyed white-i<. 
'\nn" prrfN·t Yd, hut <'ominir on. The eame 
tronhle as wit)1 mice--trn c·C's of colour on ears 
1111d rump. 

Chocolntes, a pen of fin lore]~- bucks all flt to 
show. T liked rnuch . Th1•n a pen of champagnes. 
] han 11Hfl' seen anythinl( like them before. Trul~· 
wonderful. ] should think the~- will make a great 
stir later 011. Another nonlt~ is ~ rc.1rn,.· 1 
rernemher a doctor fri end of Miss Douglas pro
duC'P<l wlint he called creams main· ,-ear• 11go, hnt 
th.-~- were 11olhini:: like thP,P. Ti1e~- w.ere meal~-. 
llOI l'iNll' • 

Still more novelties-smokes. What I\ beautiful 
,]i:Hle . J Fhonld imagine that with careful selec
l lUll ltlt1t·s <1l>11 may be ohl:1in!'<l from th~e. Then 
I <'Hille acro>s the iuost perf .. ct albino I Jun·e eYer 
i:een. Its coat wns a hrillinnt p11re satin white 
11nd very fine in 1Pxt111~-. J was .shown ~pecinwn~ 
nf rntt11 .~. This i:peci<'s hn" :!'1fl Fci::mrnts in thP 
Liil. while mus rnttus 1111,; ouh ~u11 . Tl11·1· are nlKu 
n nr.'· tine rnriety . · · 

Before I close I rnnst 1iot forget the mice. -~~ 
well ns exhibiting Ur. J<larn~ i~ our of our 
lnrg.,s t. deniers in wa• ters. HP sometimes handles 
mn11~· thousands a we~!: . A pleasant chat on fan-
1·i••1-,, en-er thl' 11·ell-fnrni~h1•l te.n-t~l1lr eent. me 
oil to " ".1 Jworth to _iu.J ~·, . tl1f' Pl'Pni11g t~1lilc ~ho\\' 
of tho Southern M. 11nu R. Club, when• 1 was con
fro11tC'cl with no h wrr thnn 12ti Plltril>t;. lily time 
"· i1h Mr. ,\tlnm• .ms 11111• of tl1<• mo~t <>nio~·nhh· 
nfl<'l'll0!11l~ l hnd fpen( for a lo11g while. ] wish 

Si<'1111i11(1 . l.n11do11 
Mr. Adams in a corner of his huge R11ttr.ry. 


